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gloatineta, h U tout ensemble the some of that the velunleers ere net capable of dota» 
eleek end reipéotable conventionality. tht* their duty ta thli rebelllbn.
U u ta the old country, it b eo in the new. Hewèver, tir, il tht government lendi
Th. day# are gone when English royelty ”C£roMtar«tontinSTaSTh.!? 
oould sneéf 8gtit.lt "hoeti end baltittH," ihlti taey’hiî* aïddfgone, îtVm ^e “uî 

et lent as fer m the letter claie ere con- io ««ping witir-tfee treetment heretofore 
oeraed. Even e luooeiiful literary men ii / «forded the Volunteer* of Csnede ; end if

end coloring ii with “society woman" e th“ thing i.ttled et the Flih Creek fight, 
potentate only eeoond to the drenmeker. ? the men in any of the battalion! he now

st*»*»?<,*» r- to&tftMsssiis;
that the artiat once hail fellow well met friendi of the worthy M. P. who ia ao 
with the Bohemiana of journalist and th® ®oxlonl to aee the folttnteets eupplanted 
itage, ihould itand forth in the luitre of a brJ*e re8nllr« L

"V ; ■“: ■» ï»t w.tls ïï

that he hai forsaken the Jovial or plctm- itep In ahead Of hi, a it done in the calé 
o'que garret Studio fw a Queen Anne of their offioen. I think I bat speak the 
palace rich in every extravagante of that m,n<* ?f «very volunteer and civilian (Sx-

™«b„„ œ&fiï'SK.t'^dtai'SK
thii change it follow) that an artiit'e eue- are able to do our own fighting without 
cess in making money dependi not so «y nnneoeeiary nntfmenttilty or red

tape being attached to enr mode of doing 
it. i

.t
THE . TORONTO WORLD. MSH Hupei ui Bel. TO

8T. LawAinck ataiucKT.—This market was , * > - ,
quiet and prices unchanged. Wequote: Beef, - „
roast, 10c to lie; sirloin steak, 12c to 14c; round In the literature of assessment life Iniuranoe 
Steak, lTo to 12a Mutton, legs and chops, 12o locletlei will generally be found a companion 
to 13c; inferior cuts, 8c to 10a Lamb, per lb. showing the difference between their cost for 
}*h V> lie; forequarters, 7c to 4a Veii^best , $h* M» tow years and the highest with profit 
Joints, 10c to 13c; Inferior bute. To to 8c. Pork, rates of some old line company. But the com- 
ohope and roast, So to 10a Butter, lb parison ought always to be with the lowest 
rolls 17o to l8o, large rolls 13o to 15c, Inferior short-term rate.pâfempl THEÆTNA LIFE'S

„ , Ee*EW*MB «■* •RMrpfeswi «-ES5HSE
Lettuce, per doaen, 25a Onions, per doien, and has always, besn so renewed for seven 
lSo- _______________ Pegt. at the same low rate originally
«”'■ *- -rneu Oy Telegraph- .^fêty l^u^eTa^eïsïo^^Æbfe1^

Hamilton, May 11—There Is a decline of 10 durable a character at so low a cost 
cents in wheat .ince last woes. But little Is The following sheers the oost per $1000 of the
coming forward, and there is not likely to be mere death calls In five of the most carefully 
much till after seeding. Thè quotations are : conducted benefit societies of the Unite! 1 

wheat. No. ,1, U0c; red winter wheat, No. Btotès and Canada, ten years in existence: 
sPr*Bg wheat, Not 1.90c; goose wheat, Name. Address. 1*74 1878. 18SS.

h U.M U

California. 7s 3d to 7s 5d ; No. 2 Call- I Mason. Mn. a.London. Ont. 8.04 18.40 17.40 
&. 7la%, AVeraeeo,tbe^ *»'*<**>■ ™

CheowMs ,h5rh«»tleK:i ^ ATaU0A ?2^,3d- Adding $S for expenses........ 9.12 17.23 *8.75
offlrini freelr h r4n ^ni? dJ£!!P<Vholders The Ætna's premium, age 35,
Cotton—Market dull liniLaï si. îggfff** *»M7.S6,buUhereturnvalui 
515 18 6 duU* uplands, 5j; Otlekns, at the end of 10 years has re-
- ‘____ „ duced the net oost to............ 9.41 9.41 9.41n®eSiRB?,8M 9 Dispatches London, May —- — 

ia.—Floatingoargoes and on passage—Wheat, Ætna policy holder saving.. 0.*5 1.1# 19 28 ratesr easier; maize slow. Uur Lane- As compared with having 
Wheat and maize, very dull. English and been In the five societies.

&,8cMriL.Sl,;r^wh7say: wNomî WM. H. ORR, Manager,
Wheat andllQ* r^rsther easier.9**16'’ 1 fOKONTTO.

changed. °rioûr - Recé?pt»CSl"wô br^Jlmer
e«arai vi
to $3.85, rest unchaneed. Rye flour and 
cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 41,000
ï!îï.«X““/.fS?“„*KabS: BSS
IM»»,».»', & as
4l.m, No. 1 white 41.03. Rye, barley and 
malt unchanged. Corn — Receipts 36,000 
, 8hot., shade, options quiet; sales
SSJS-arvn 5W8
?S?h, 551 May. 55$ June. Oats—Receipts 

hush, firm; sales 545,000 bush, future,
UXOM bush, spot; Na 2 39|e to 39fc for cash.
«tâte 4%y'to *«c. 'tuChop's0 'coffee.' suga® I As the Lists of the Company 
^“PhalPd.*^ to be kept open until the

j °îfat? beavy* Pickled bellies lotb df MAY for business arriv* 
heavy, $7,Me.' Butter°and ch^or’e Unchanged* | 1™* from distant branches and

agrenelss, applleatlons for assnr- 
on reported bad crop news, fluctuated and aBe* received before that date 
90te! jui?‘e82*ti. No.y2Cl,prteg Mte to tofo «an share In the profits about to
4c7°|ca «•^J:icc4?hay^?etd 4^c:Xe 1Med*
34Jc to 341c, June 34|o, to 34*. Rye Arm. No. A, CL BlMfilV » my w e jaoyto » XTllJn «' j“y 246 PriTdent, ^ “‘Story.

Wm* %!leK85 \°0 I ALBX Superintendent.

98.95. Boxed meals quiet, unchanged. Whisky 
hrm, $1.15. Receipts—Flour 35,000 brls., wh 
49,000 bush., corn 134,000 bush., oats 1 

bu,‘!'v rye 3000 bush., barley 17.000 
hush. Shipments—Flour 34,000 brla, wheat 
40 000 bush. Mini 226,000 bosh., oats 178,000 
bush., rye 3000 bugh, barley 7000 bush.

m,i

1Ü/:
*A Oee-t'eat Morning Newspaper.

w major mmiLtm.
Concluded.

**Tf your heart saps 'Go,' my bo' 
would not held yen bask,” she mid 
whisper'that thrilled him like aMfimpe
ta arms.

The nsxt morning Hssry Watts 
away, and the widow and Ada wal 
him from thh po-ch till they caught
last wave of fcis hand at a distant tor 
theroadi

I was helping to organim the Fo 
Kentucky Rsflri in the mountains neat 
Virginia line when Harry Watts cam 
our camp and enlisted. Hit handi 
psrson, his manly bearing, and bis 

. intelligence, marked him aS oooe as ' 
fitted .to command. He was offered a 
tain’s c amission, such ant then held, 
he refused it.

“No,” he said ib me, “I am joining 
army from a sense of defy; I am read] 
do whatever it required of me, but i 
have a choice and know nothing about 
diering, l prefer to go In as a private."

Harry Watte had a strong, quiet 
about him that shut off debate, and sc 
became a private in the Fourth Bifise.

I have seep many brave men in my 
but before them all Harry Watte st 
out my model soldier. He was free : 
those rices that crept into camps, 
cheerfully obeyed every order, and he 
dared without a murmur the hardi

am*ST. EAST. TOpONTO 
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

OFFICE 18 KINO
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Corner King and Jarvis Streets,uresreimoN iitrii
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No charge for city delivery or pontage. Sub
scriptions payable In advance.
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(FOR EACH LINK OF KONFAREft* . 
Ordlnarx commerbialadvertiaementa 6 cents 
Financial étalement» aa reading mat-
Monetary. Amneements. ere..

Condensed adverttsrmrnt a 
Deaths, marriages and births 

Special rates for contract advertisements 
11 reading notices and for preferred positions.

address all rematanâeâlteesr TUB 
WOKLD, Terente.

The World's Telenhme Call to 8*9.

/

LACROSSE SHOES,. 12* cents
.......1# cents
cent a word.

25 rents.
I

ITZ1
J»
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OBtaiEiTUB WORLD IN DRBR NARK.
W. J. Randall, Mt^e sfred, to note <fe- Whi”b the

plutocrats who purchase hit pictures are
no judges) but of his self asssrtion and 
skill in making himself the Sir Oracle of a 
email clique of well to do people.

AT MILL PRICES.Give the men at Batoohe a chance to do 
at they with and in one-hâlf hour the life 
will be knocked out of this rebellion ae It 
"tight to be ont Of theee M. P,*e end gov
ernment o68cere who are the cauee of all 
the trouble Conservative Canadian. 

Mhv 13, 1886.
P S—Since writing the above I eee that 

Batoche has been captured, which provee 
that Canadians pan do their own work 
when given a chance. C. 0.

—|f. .1. Tocker, Manitowening, eaye : 
“ Burdock Blood Bitters is e boon to the 
afflicted, and givee great eatiefaction to all 
Who us- it.” It regulates the Liver. Kid- 
aeyt, Bowels and Blood.

Scott Act and Temperance Betels.
Editor World: In to-day'e World I saw 

A letter from Peter Smith of Watford in 
whioh he wonders why "Soott act tnen” 
do ntit start temperanoe hotels aronnd the 
country instead of howling around about 
the evils of liquor and liquor selling and 
then putting up their horses and staying 
thamselvee with the Very men they libel.

There are a variety of reasons why they 
do not start temperance hotels, the princi
pal one being that a purely temperanoe 
hotel would not pay expense!, except ia 
exceptional oases like the Roeein house or 
Queens. This was demonstrated in Halloa 
where for, a short time a temperanoe syn
dicate rented and attempted to run an hotel 
on temperance principles, and after re
peated calls (made by printed circular) to 
temperanoe people to aid them by gifts of 
money it collapsed—a total failure. An
other. reason is that those people who ad
vocate the Soott act about aa lend ae any 
until their own pockets are toughed and 
then they immediately subside. To start 
and

lire ring The World as far north ao 
Mount Pleasant. ' Residents of Deer 
Part, Rosedale, YorhnUe can have 
The World delivered at their doors before 
breakfast. Send in your orders.

M. McConnell's Head Quarters,
48 and 48 King street «tat.

Toronto. May 8th, 1385.
The National Cush Register Go.-, 

Gentlemen : I have had one of you- Cash 
Registers under my supervnl >n for 'he 
past flvo months an cannot say too 
much in fts favor. It is all it ie cla med 
by the manufacturers, and it is <>n y a 
question before it bec unes u ive-'aa ly 
used. It will have my hearty support 
and I cannot say too much m its f <vo •. 
No henvst clerk will find fault with 1L 

Edward Sullivan.

Restaurant,
Leader Lane & King, 

Toronto. May 7th. 1855.
The National Cash Register Co.— 

Gentlemen : In annex!n ,• my nadie "to 
the large -umoer of testimonials for 
your Cash Register I may,say, I am just 
doing my duty. I haxre had one of j o r 
Cash Kegistcra in uso only a

but would nut feel dispo ed to 
part with it at any cost as it helps me to 
keep a strict account of my sales. I 
wish it every succès».

H. K. Hushes.

Cel. Otter.
Letters hive been received from 

number of members of the Queen's Own, 
commenting on Colj Otter’s conduct 
toward hie old regiment. He is reported 
to have blossomed out a full fledged 
martinet, and to have made pete of the 
men of “C” company that he has with 
him. He ie haughty toward the officers, 
and all the Queen’s Own men hate him, 
and promise to make some interesting 
revelations on their return home. These 
letters are fully corroborated by 
from other sources, and hie change of 
oondnot seems inexplicable, as he owes hie 
present position to hie former connection 
with the Queen's Own. Even the officers 
are kicking against Otter, and, threaten to 
show him up when they get back to 
Toronto.

A Btartllug Proposal.
In the British house of commons on 

Tuesday night the government weathered 
the storm of the occasion with a majority 
of 22—280 to 258. Mr. Gladstone had 
embodied in his election bill the provision 
that the expenses ol registration of voter8 
should be paid out of local rates, and Sir 
Massey Lopes, a tory member, hud moved 
an amendment putting the costs upon the 
national exchequer. One account says 
that the government obtained a majority 
by threatening that if defeated they would 
resign. A number of liberals who decided 
to abstain from voting 
palled to vote on the appeal of their 
party whips. Another account is that 
just before the division the whip» saw that 
the day was lost without the fifteen lib* 
eral votes from Ireland. The Irish mem
bers saw their power and drove a hard 
bargain with the government. At the last 
moment Mr. Gladstone consented to give 
the bribe demanded, and it was announced 
that the government would pay out of the 
exchequer £45,000 toward the expenses of 

% registration in England and £15,000 toward
those in Ireland. This concession was 
h direct opposition to Mr. Gladstone's 
oft-repeated dictum that local expenses 
must be borne by local rates, and it ie 
eertain that it would not have been grant, 
•d if the situation had not been recognized 
an really desperate. As it was the gov
ernment obtained a majority of only 22 in 
* total vote of 538, which the defection of 
the fifteen Irish liberale would have 
changed to an opposition majority of eight. 
Moreover, the government, by giving the 
£55 000 really granted the very gravamen 
of the tory amendment, ae it makes not 
the slightest difference, in principle, 
whether the whole or a part of the regis
tre ion coats are borne by the Imperial ex 
nheqoer. In other words, the government 
voluntarily surrendered to avoid surrender 
by compulsion, and defeated itself to avert 
defeat. Tuis appears to be the tory view 
•f the event, as tne cable gives it to ns.

The threat of immediate resignation 
brought to the front those liberals who 
were hanging back, eaye one despatch. 
Mr. Gladstone bought enough Irish votes 
to save himeelf, eaye another. On the 
principle that positive evidence ie better 
than negative evidence, we may safely 
conclude that the fifteen Irish votes spoken 
•f really did the business, and that to 
secure'theee votes Mr. Gladstone “went 
back” en one of hie own principle». Now, 
daring some time past we have been 
hearing a good deal about the power of 
Irish votes to decide the fate of both 
and measures in the British house of 
commons, and this sort of thing ha, 
created a very unpleasant feeling in 
England. After all the talk that hag 
been about England ruling Ireland 
it now appears aa if Ireland were able to 
Tule England, on occasions. Englishmen 
are “getting their dander up” against 
being ruled by Irish vote», and the ques
tion of what they are going.to do about it 
is earnestly discussed by correspondents in 
the papers. One of the moat remarkable 
contribution» to “the literature of the sub
ject” is a letter from one John Ball, which 
is published in the London Spectator. 
After commenting on the boast of the Irish 
members that they hold the casting vote 
in the house, and that they can give the 
victory' to either party as they please, he 
goes on to propose a plan for rendering 
them powerless in this respeot, as follows •

Siust takêKcare fiSfff'sSSf ofwtt
enemies shall not be able to boast that he has 
become the arbiter between your contending 
concern “* n,attcra ot the «rarest national

»

2*8
end privations incident to such a life, 
example had a fine effect on the regia 
though he wee at time» censured by 
omradee for hie unusually kind treat 

•f tiie prisoners that fell into out hi 
and in his care for the wounded he 
eight ef the blue or gray ooat that cox 
the sufferer^

“I have a brother and many friend 
the other aide,” he said to me one 
“and I never go into battis that I fie 
dread mee

“If yen 
asked.

“I fear,” he answered, “tint I shot 
noownrd."

By a strong eeincidence, Thai had j 
the Fourth Kentucky Rifles, on the 
■its side, but up to September, 1863 
brothers had never been in the 
battle.

The name, “Chkkaminga," ia the C 
kee language, means ‘the river 
I have never been able toJearn why tl 
dians so called the river, but I do 1 
that for 21 years the name has not 
misapplied.

The battle of Chicamanga was fong 
the 18th, 19th and 20th at September, 
and after 72 heart of oarnage, i 
lay wounded or dead, along the 
the dense jungles that lined its

That was a terrible field to the 
aafi broken union force» ; but I 
log of two

“• On the night of the 18th, aad whl 
was trying to make myself a cup of 
behind the breastworks which we 

y thrown up after our repulse, 1 
i—now Major Watte—came b

“Colonel, it H possible for me to be 
lured to some other part of the fiali 
the battle is over?"

“That Is a strange request,” I 
84Are yon sick!"

“I am not unfit for duty,” he re 
“but I feel that I should not be here.

“But why not, Major?” I naked 
looking up, I law that the bronse t 
handsome face had given place to an

1Ü
f" wTixS :

Criterion
Cornermi MCE.news

.

oreCANADA LIFE while.

were com-

Assurance Company, êm. Albert Hall
Cheap Cigar Store,

19U Yonge sir et.
^ Gentlemen : Your cash Register has 

been in use in my Cigar Store for he 
past two months, and I have great plea
sure in recommend in* it to the public. 
Any man doing a cash tradô will find it 
indispensable, as it keeps an accurate 
account of cash. No bus n e man 
should be without one. I would not 
part with mine if I couldn't replace it 
for any money.

Geo. Lawrence.

£f them.”
meet theai, whatthe Veteran» ef the War.

The 90th battalion eo far are the heroes 
of the fighting in the Northwest. They 
have borne the brant of nearly all the 
engagements and have shown themeelvee 
to be brave eoldleri and good fighters. 
Only second to them gre our own Royal 
Grenadiers of Toronto, who have done 
oredit to themeelvee and to the city whence 
they hail.

The regulars of A battery and C school 
of infantry alio share with these two 
volunteer regiments the first-class honors 
of the campaign.

r

VCamflian Amt» : J. I. B WIELD & CO., 337 Tonga St., Toronto.
Imsiiiess front IcHtO W -4 R PLICA TION. Any Keys can be put on Register to^suit

of hi

run temperanoe hotels all over the 
country would soon make them feel for 
their ponketo and the traveling public 
would suffer in the decreased accommoda
tion and increased rates, as no experienoed 
hotel man would attempt to run an hotel 
without wiling liquor.

Brewer's Employes.

MORTON & CO.,£ COX & CO. ■pe- Until mingle! j
. intake the finest roofing 

. Jn the market, lasting, |A ^ fe (attractive, fire-proot 
5 and cheap. Address

Metallic Hoofing Ce.
58 York.

tlv 000GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,
Publishers of « The Parkdale 

News,”
The only paper containing a verbatim report 

of Dr. WCd's Sermons, $1 a year.
And Manufacturers of the Celebrated Â1 

Counter check Books, Patent Covered Note 
Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, eta, etc. 

Orders by mall promptly attended to.
3“d 5 “ftSAft14 “d 108

STOCK BROKERS,Is Irvine a entrer T
The World has waited patiently to hear 

some explanation from Col, Irvine, who 
was either shut up or- shut himself up in 
Prince Albert, but nothing has been re. 
ceived, And when In the engagement at 
Batoche on Tuesday, when everybody was 
waiting tb hear of hie having left Prince 
Albert and having come south and struck 
the rebels in thé rear and effected a junc
tion with Middleion, they were doomed to 
disappointment. At the time of writing 
nothing has been heard of him, and the, 
universal verdict is that he ie a duffer of 
the first class. This ie a severe thing to 
>ay of a soldier, and perhape undeserved, 
but be that as it may, it is none the leu 
the fact that public opinion is altogether 
against the record of the chief commissioner 
of the Northwest mounted police.

I 8£m£d sell ra commisBion^for ^h^ôa 
^TœotJÎiTANtilFfiàb. ti. GO' >CB^AC- margin all securities dealt in on the
Pod Cto0Uunn«ed Meaind M’tE Toronto, Montreal, New York

***** *XVHANGAS,
ate. Office. 72 Kitig street east. , I Ateo execute orders on the

--------- \ Chicago Board ol Trade
______ TORONTO,

Designers and makers of Hie far-famed Indian Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash
clock on Yonge street A fine assortment of mar8m.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on Doily cable quotation», 
hand. Specialty made in repairin'* fine Chro- I 4:®"thiee»"» New Torlt Stock quotations 
nometere, repeater» and fly-Backs at moderate rwelx rd by direct wire.
|f^M^,rMrraaIeed- *** TORONTO STREET.
XX. ---------

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
gold and Silver plater,

42 Adelaide bl west, Toronto 
__________ Repairing a Specialty.

236—Hon. Jno, G. Gooderioh of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; write», in terms of highut praise 
regarding Burdock Blood Bitters as a 
medicine used for two years in hie family 
with good résulta. 246

while speaking at

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO M |E to </ 
Corner ot Soho and Phoebe streets, Toronto

SPAINS HAS FULLY OPENED I

IT UTSI « ce.,
No. D$ QUEEN STREET [VEST, in Grain and Provisions.FINANCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL. WOOD MANTLES and said :

Wednesday, May 13.
The course ot ooueols to-day was • 12 30 

99 9 16, money and account, 1p.m. 99), 
1 30 p.m. 99 7-16, 2 p. m. 99|, 3 p.m. 99*. 
4 p.m. 99i, 4.30 olosed 99 5 16.

Paris. 12.30 p. m.—Rentes 806, 4 p, m 
796.96c.

Canadian Pacific shares in London 38jy
At Petrolia (Ont.) petroleum opened 77$, 

closed 77$, highut the opening 77$, lowest 
the close 77$. At Oil City : Opened 78$. 
closed 78$ bid, highest 78J, lowest 78$.

Cog A Co. received the following mu- 
sage from Chicago over their private wire; 
“4;50f p.m.—After weak opening wheat 
became strong under heavy buying by 
local shorts and eouthwut baying truly 
for long account on their crop reports. 
Reported large charters at Duluth stimu
late active speculative demand, whioh if 
true lie merely changing position of the 
wheat, aa it is already all placed. Cables 
heavy. No export demand, but fuling 
here seems strong. Corn firm, dull; stock 
•o email very little disposition to short. 
Near options fearing manipulation low 
g adu. Fair shipping demand jand the near 
options pretty well tied up. Provision» 
inactive to eag support wholly 
tering speculators. Our large local oper
ators short, evidently etiil bearish. Clos
ing 93c July wheat, 48o July corn, $11,15 
July pork."

TheNew York atook market wee weaker 
again to-dey until 2 o’clock, when the 
markht rallied up to the close. New York 
Central opened $ lower at 83$, touohed 
82Ï, the lowest for many years, closed 83#. 
We sd|) think it will break away to loxfer 
prices. Salu 30,900. Lake Shore opened 
unchanged at 61#, which Was the lowut of 
the day, touched 52$, cloied 52$; sales 
15,400. Delaware and Hudson opened 

-unchanged at 77, touched 76, cloud 78; 
salu 4300. Lackawanna opened $ lower 
at 103J, touched I01f, closed 102$; nies 

300, Northwest opened $ higher at 94, 
touched 94$ and 93$, olosed 93$; salu 
29,200, St. Paul opened $ higher at 691, 
touohed 68$, clued 69$j salu 24,300. 
Union Pacific opened $ higher at 60S, 
touched 51 and 49$, clued 50$; isles 
24,700, Canadian Pacific, 100 sharu sold 
at 37an advance of one over yesterday’s 
sales.

or on
AND

OVER MANTLES
■------------ 246

B. BAWLINSOM, 548 Yonge St.
So has W. Simons fully opened hr| We

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
sale ^at lf'hmade ani* out- Fit Guaranteed onto

Yonge Street Bargain House j
nvtosrs,

MERCHANT TAILOR, 616 YONGE ST.H

mGARVIN & 00 JUST RECEIVED!■9Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers. 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
246 Houses to let, Rents and Mortgages collected

SS Ë JOSSES*

A consignment of celebrated }
hue.

*T “A few minutes ago some of oar t 
i captured one of the enemy. The ma 

that he belongs to my brother’» ref' 
which einoe dark hai taken a poaiL. 
rectly in our own front. Daylight 
bring na face to face,* said the Majoi 
e suppressed horror In hit voice of 
no words can convey an idea.

I sugguted to him that aa hi 
wounded—he carried his arm in a a 
that it would be perfectly proper to 
to fo to the veer.<*No, no,” he said; “wear.harder 
end every man who can stand ihould 
hit post To-morrow promisu to be 
rlble day.”

I was about to send a note expl 
the Major’s situation to the officer 
mending our brigade when an aldega 
up and handed me an order. Kneell 
the fire, I read:

Colonel; You will at once turn on 
Immediate command of ynur realm 
Major Watts and take comm ind ef th 
regiment» on your left and right, f< 
them Into » brigade with your own. 
Watte will have Kentuckian, in his fro] 
1 shell expect a good aeeo at from hi 

Sooa after daylight your 
pressed, but Gen. Thomas a.ys that y 
the key of the puition and mn.t be bet

(Signed)' - • J, MiGkefni
Commanding Divlsi

Robert Gates, captain and A. A. I 
I said “all right1' to the aida who 

a note in hi» order book and rode 
then I banded the paper to Major 
and watched hie face while he read i 

The lips between hie brows flee 
and he said, with something like B s 
he banded baok the paper:

"I have never disobeyed an order, 
shall not begin how, but I feel—why, 
not tell—that this is lending me to 

1 pressed hie hand t<> show my tym 
and we each turned to the discharge 
new duties. f -

With tin first flesh of dawn ta t 
the work of death was resumed. Tl 
in oar front began and continued th 
with a fury such aa I did net dream 
hie up to that time.

Along the (terse woods, across the 
pled corn fields, and down by the s 
river the musketry rolled like th 
pounding of innumerable kettle- 
The roar of the artillery agd the 
and bursting of shells were incessant 
high above the din ranz 
cheer of changing coinmnl.

Dense clamps of scrub oaks and i 
stun -d de-tare were cut down beta 
lines by bullets as if they had beet 
by a hu- ricane

Thouzh the white smoke—tbiawi 
noon—I could see the long trty 1 
our front advancing t - ‘he charge » 
regularity of troops on ptrade.

Our men erim'y resetv d their 
the yells t,f th- Cm.f«der» e.s rang < 
the inscriptions could be seen oi 
ba tl. fits!

W ttoh(ng 'hrougb my glass I tat 
iffi er, s*or in hand, in the adrai 
I , ecozu z d in he Confederate" lea 
old friend Ptul Watts.

Neve, w*« -n gallant a charge m< 
lutely met. Before the awfnl fix# f 
side I he gray rit e- wavered, s'aegei 
b-okr, but not till the Kentuokia 
com, face to lace, pot till Paul and 
Watte had seen the belt.a light I 
other’, eyes.

A oounter-oharge was at once o 
and our men sprang \away like-ti 
engage in a hand to hand st ugz 
the foe In the jungle and—to be
b*Ai tkeVourih Kentucky Rifles f<j 
I could t«t t' * ths major was d 
th‘ ». They were SO thinned that I 
have ooun'ed the tutVivors in a mid 

Tne groupd waa covered with dr] 
and fallen timber, and now betwj 
lines, where the wounded of botri 
lay pite uely appealing for he 
ragged woods took fire snd a fresi

Hr* to," said one of the man to repf

MAPLE SYRUP
lertlee sold on oomm 
I: money to loan, eta

PURE FROM THE SAP.ATE
“We f'aiheHr»."

A brochure hat been published by an 
English Catholic, in whioh by a perfectly 
fair appeal to the facte of English society, 
he pointa out to his too religionists that 
they have reason to congratulate them
selves that their old historic fold includes 
pretty nearly everybody who has don, 
anything worth mentioning. This is , 
very different feeling from that prevalent 
among the Irish and Scotch abhorert of 
the Scarlet Lady, with whom papiit is a 
name of reproach, and, conversely, “Pro
testant” denotes excellence, e.g„ a “Pro
testant kettle” it a kettle of special size 
and capacity. The author of “We 
Catholics ” can claim

r~.’ ,
72 COLBORNE STREET.

T &
pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-tlass hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work.

25 W

v. LEATHER BELTING.Member of Toronto Stock Exchangei ESTABLISHED 185».» I British America Assurance Building»,

endCu«£nP«S gÆWœSTtiS’SSlSÆî
King tt»»etjvest^V G^pfesHARPE. ^

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine StretchedPER

Drink “ Plantagenet, ” 246
HARRIS, HEEHAN & CO,
134 & 126 ttneen St, Montreal.

Agency.TToroDto—20* Front atreeteaet.
LOWNSBROUCH&CO.„ DRNTA.L CARDS

t> Idas fc IVORY. SURGEON'BKSÎÎâTà
toi,, All work first-class. Teeth $8 per seL 
Vitalizedair for painletsextracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

men
the CREAT APERIENT WATER.Exchange A Stock Brokers,

2* 141116 STREET Baux.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London. 
American Currency. Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and 8eU on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 240

1
1

ran s OASOBT,
LADY’S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,

CONTAINS THH NEWEST

ON DRAUGHT,R. 6. TROTTER,

ROST, i MARTIN & CO.from acet-
DKNTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 
Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET.
rpOBONTO VITALIZED AIM PARLOKA

C. F. LENNOX
Arcade Building, Room A and B,

, Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
J^tiflcial ones substituted, of best material, for 
#8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
lng. crowning, eta, by spécialiste. 246

PARIS FASHIONS.Pharmacists and Perfumers,
ae adherents 

of the ohnreh of Rome, not only the 
late professor of poetry at Oxford, Mr. 
Aubrey De Vere, but the painter of the 
Roll Call, and ’ Mary Anderson, who ia 
petted by duchesses and breakfasts with 
Gladstone; can claim the deputy adjutant 
g moral, and the editor of Punch; can claim 
princes of the church and peers of intellec
tual greatness like Newman and Manning, 
who grace by wearing it the purple insigi ‘ 
nia of royalty and martyrdom, and not 
less great in his way, Mr. O’Brien, cham
pion cricketer of England and the world. 
In Canada “We Catholics" may make a 
similar claim; they hold the balance of 
power, and the right of being first con
sidered and firsts served. Even in the 
Globe, once so anti papal, their influence 
is supreme. The bad deacon is editor, 
but so was Sancbo Panza ruler of 
his island, 
venture on anything unpalatable to Arch
bishop Lynch, and Dr. Sangrado is at, his 
side to order it to be taken away. In no 
oountry in the world does the Catholic 
church enjoy the power, social position and 
wealth that treaty agreements have granted, 
and the Canadian constitution guaranteed 
in French Canada. ”

COR-QUEEN AND YONGE STS PRICE 30 CENTS. 
June number now ready.

XOROBITO. D lina willThe Toronto flows Company, i
Wholesale Agent*.-|1 a-

12 Yonge St., Toronto y
CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS

H A 16 ALICE STREET

encrx.i»rv.
Manufacturer of first clast Carriages and Wagons in the latest etFto*. AuS&k 4Ï? 
ranted tor one year. Superior material used 
In oil branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 

! Promptly attended to. Special attention pal’ 
» rearing. Terms cash and prioro to kuit

FALL IN PRICES:
COAL $6 PER TOM,

or.
; i,

SEWER PIPE!HT ,?• GRAHAM, l. d. s„ SURGKON- 
i • Dentist, 914 Queen street west. Over 

13 years experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain. SEWER PIPE.

88 __________  LEGAL CARDS.
A 'nPBRRY.BAiSmStlOSLICITOB 

e etc. Society and private funds for in- 
veetmont. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, l premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.

BEST AMERICAN 1All sorts and sises, arriving daily. *

Most Liberal Biscornu for Cash. 1! 
> o charge for delivery.

■T ’M- COOPER,

________________________________________ _
/'lANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, tions given for all makes of English Bicycle», 
Kj solicitors, eta. 38 Toronto street, Toronto. to be imported to order.
J. Fobtkh Cannivf. Hbnrt T. Canniff. 24 89 Bay Street. Toronto 246

godsout,

231 AND 235 QUEEN ST„ WEST. 248The Best in the Market-
OOKtea-BR,

6 KING STREET EAST.

TY A-O'SULLIVAN, BARRISTER, &C. 
M~r Unices: 18 and 20 Toronto street 
Canada Permanent Buildings. Money to loan. 
17" ING-SFORD, tr WICKHAM. BARRÎT 

TERS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street 
^wnta K K. X1NGSFGRD. H. J. WICK-

Toronto ateek E.rhange-gales May IS.

5BahkofMoMnSG.BrD-
25 V •• xd......
26 Bapk of Commerce (6,20)

4 Cofiaumers Gas..............
15 Freehold................. .................

| l*roflrleiic? In tke 
I Maftly Art
1 of self-defence can 
i$A hardly be toohiahly 
Mc-inimended. He ik

___________________________ , v .®Pbutapoerspecimen
Nature* has' pro-^

mjsmsm EEsHSE'SmH:
JWS* 3? J-Maclaren. J. H. Macdon- lng courage and determination. Persons de- 

V? P®®Ple7. siring to learn the manly art now ia their
£ ^lddleton. Union Loan Build- time, aa HittHW tilLfliiHK. who is consid- 

lnga, 28 and 30 Toronto street. 136 ered the cleverett boxer in America, ia giving
DEAD, READ & KNIGHT, B ARRIS- paeons at hie rtwm, top flat of No. 66 Kingii Ï&5HÏ«s l tSÎEhSbIff.W"
ter Read. H. V. Knight M6 | .......

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

PERKINs’*«®sfSlWïiîSj!t88SÎSÏ
m.dable mischief of leaving to Mr Pirnell the 
t^ir£tVOln m the^cisions of parliament can 
he effettually met, btiL so far as I can see in

secure°theUobjectthThe change ^ouki'be^to

membCeA Kttnf ^i„8dardit,s^X

t Jnè/ h^ m^neV,‘.r " jhrity lied bran ob- 
THinefi by means of their votes thr n»rt»

How this plan would work 
undertake to say off hand.

Let the deacon but 2P0
1P1
121} OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
153 PHOTOS•2 5 J165

M „.L „ AFTERNOON BOARD.
3 S|Sri°îl^»v«t (ro^tedK 122 Standi Unrivalled for Beauty of 

Finish a-<l Ani.tic Pose *11/ ! 
Lab1 nets liouni.4-.il on Chocolate 
tinted «Ut Edge Cards.

no*
out the

Terente Stocka at the Clese.
Banjt of Montreal 200$, 199$; xd, 194$, 

193$; Ontario 110$, 109$, Toronto 183$, 
1S2; Merchant! 114$, 113, xd. 111$, 110$ ; 
Commerce 122$, 122; Imperil! 126, 123$; 
Federal 100, 99$; Dominion, 187$, 186$; 
Standard, buyers, 112$; Hamilton 122,121; 
Britialt America, seller», 82; Western 
Aieurdnce, 90$, 89; Northwest Land 36». 
34». : *

s? tsrm

to the saloon on many ocean ateamere The Adriatic sails from n£w York fo^uîer^SÎ 
via Queenstown May the 23rd. ^

__T, W» JONES, General Agent,
28 York street Toronto

STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREETThe report in Tuesday’s Mall of convoca. 
tion proceedings at Cobonrg has created 
immense amusement at the college. It 
purports to give an account of the annua1 
meeting of the theological union where the 
Rev. J Awde, B.A., of Montreal waa _
expected to lecture before the union. Owing w i. ,-54^X15 ‘Sts

the reverend gentleman and eaye: “HI, 122$; Montreal ’lel^ Co^me” 122$’; 

subject, ‘Dogma and Duty,’ was ably Richelieu 57, 56$; City Passenger 115$, _
handled to the eatisfaction of a numerou 114ïî JGaa 180$, 180$. Northwest Land ** 
audience which repeatedly testified thei* k •’ ^$.
approval. At the close a cordial vote of Monteiallt 200, 5*aU99$! 

thanks was presented to*he lecturer.’’ 50 Metohants, xd 4 110$; 2 Commerce at
--------------------- -- 123 : W Montreal Tel. Co. at 122, 242 at

Volunteers Versus Regulars. )22i. 245 at 122$; 25 City Passenger 115.
Editor World : In your edition of this fi'ÎÏÏJaS of Commeroemorning I see that an M P. to reported a. at lËf; 25 Galfl 1M$! maU^'' ^

saying that Gen. Middleton wants the ----------------
government to send him some of the

no part u

al? ktoda of Fruit Trees,Ctotete °Iu,heTalty%4kererCea8'. et&

aac. sisie
«TV atssEeiu, '248 

407 YONGE STREET. NEjAR QFRR Aftp.

__^ DAIRT.
QiRVlLLKDA.RY.

481* YONGE STREET.
Guaranteed Pure Farmery Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE PnoPRiUTQR. *48

we do not
. ,, , , but that it

should be seriously proposed at all may be 
taken as an indication of how deeply the 
humiliation of the country being ruled by 
Irish votes—Parnellite or not Parnellite— 
is felt id England. And the feeling 
be intensified i hould it clearl 
the decision of

509 YONGE STREET. j246I MY BLENDED TEAS
Kverybodyd"rtou?d try S A 

fresh stock of fine groceries. 218
JAKES r. SOOTT

Late of Forster, Green A Co.'s, Belfast. *

T,

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COB. CARLTON AND BLttKKJSB

Prescriptions CarejuUp Dis
pensed

GAS CHANDELIERSwill
y appear that 

Tuesday night was an in- , FOB., j.

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS.■ JOHN TEEVI2T.Stance in point. (0/4% Carlaio Avenue, Ltslieville,

Has Opened 8S Yonge Street,
Where Bouquets, Cut Flowers and Floral 

Designs of every description can be had at 
shortest notice. Prices Reasonable. Oountry 
orders promptly attended to.

suT -e Artl.t Rrhablllmied.
than literature is getting 

disaMociated from the Bohemian surround
ing, with which “J? I.” and hig arti,ti0 

tanjnres are associated in Thackeray’s 
Newcomes, The period of short pipe., 
pewter pots, eccentric whiskers, it a thing 
of the past. The old Adam has been 
out of the artist of this generation, and he 
appears in Dnmanrier’s society cartoons at 
a society magnate. His whiskers 
fully trimmed to suit the glaeapf fashion 
kis garments are glossy with an abnorma]

Art even

^&r«y ahKSHIP CHANDLERYm- re

246
ABunting, Flagg, Bope,

Baulking Irons and Mallets, 
LIFE PRESERVERS.

for Small Boats,Xhef£ 9 yeW‘ Culi anA Hee

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
IOO KU« Street west.BOSTON TAILOR,

Exh.^PhU?,nis7t?**’ , Havln. 1(»rodtheti,ou totelv oceuuied by
itùfSSCKFSsE ,treet

5n«I1trtrie^ii?ld Clothes made equal to New- 
one trial will convince the most tkeptical. 345 j JOI

4tf« loose street, Toronto.

248\
regu- , Fhe Local Marcel».

lars from Halifax. Now tir, whoever thl. Th® rece‘pts of,grain S= the "troet. to-dar 
Vf p v„ -, - ., wore small, and prices steady. About 2Ô0, • “‘Y be> b « very evident he to no bushels ot wheat offered, and «old at 95e to 99c
iriend of the volunteers, or he would no1 for spring and 8to to 85c for goose. Barley 
try to make it appear to the public through t’îil an,'1 ”omlnal, at 55c to 65c. Oats firm- 
the pres, (knowing that hi. utterances, in «Ha®? 
regard to the men would be publtohed) ton

■i
cast JOPPA OK JERUSALEM
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ORANGESare care.

AT 24648
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